The Hopkinton Historical Society and the Hopkinton Town Library have teamed
up to take a giant "snapshot" of our town in 2015, and we need your help. We
are trying to gather as many family histories and photos from our town’s
5,500+ citizens as possible. Please take a few minutes to answer the
questions below and submit your photos. Attach additional pages if needed.

Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone/email ________________________________________________________________________

You
1. How long have you lived in Hopkinton?_______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
2. If you haven’t always lived here, why did you decide to move to Hopkinton? Friends? Schools?
Business? Family? ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
3. If you have always lived here, tell us about your family’s history in Hopkinton.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Your Home
1. What changes, if any, have you made to your home since you have lived here (exterior and
interior)? ____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
2. What’s the history of your home? Do you know when it was built? Who lived in it before you
did? ____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Your Town
1. What is the most important or best thing (or things) about Hopkinton to you? Organizations?
Places? People? Tell us a little bit about that important thing or things. __________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
2. What do you think are the biggest changes in Hopkinton over the years that you have lived
here? ___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
3. Do you have photos or objects relating to your favorite thing, or to Hopkinton’s recent
history? If so what are they? _______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
4. What are your hopes and dreams for our town? ________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
5. What message would you like to share with Hopkinton’s residents when the 350th anniversary
is celebrated in 2115? _____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Your Photos
We would love a photo of you/your family, as well as a photo of your house taken from the
front/street side. Go to www.HopkintonHistory.org to upload your photos or drop off your
photos at Hopkinton Historical Society.

Copies of the survey are available at the Town Hall, Town Clerk’s
office, the library, and Hopkinton Historical Society. Online and PDF
versions of the survey are available at www.HopkintonHistory.org.
Mail (or drop off) physical copies of this form and photos to:
Hopkinton Historical Society, 300 Main St., Hopkinton, NH 03229.
A compilation of survey answers will be available online and a printed
copy at the Hopkinton Historical Society and Hopkinton Town Library.

Happy Sestercentennial* Anniversary Hopkinton!
Thank you for your help.
*Sestercentennial means 250.

